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thai his eppoaeata were mere thaa wfB-la- g

te giro hhja another trial la the aao-oa-d

eaateat; aad. third, that m aha
laat race be deellaed, la soinsrhlag he
a petulant aaood, a coataat Wlta she

which threatens perhap to rala ferwaaa

one or more of lb choicest

Aa Eagllab magaxine lately publtebtw
the following item, which will proba-

bly be found useful by any llararUa: .

To remove iuk-etai- n from kooks-- A

small qusntlty of oxalic acid, diluted

with water, applied with a camel hajr
pencil and blotted with blotting paper,
win, with two applications, remove all

trace of the Ink.
To remove grease spoU-I- -y pow-

dered pipeclay each side of the spot and

prrsa with an iron u hot as the paper
will bear without scorching.

To remove Iron mold-Ap- ply first A

solution of sulphurrt of potash and
afterwards one of oxalic cld. Tba

sulpburet sets on th Iron.
Tokllland prevent book-wor- sTak

one-hal- f ounce of camphor, powdered
like salt, one-ha-lf ounce bitter apple,
mix well, and spread on the booh

shelves. Renew every all montha.

To pollh old blndlnira-Thoroog-hry

clean the leather by rubbing with a

piece of flannel; If the leather la broke
fill up th holee whth a little parte; beat
Up tbe yelk of as egg and rub it well

over th covert with a piece of pnge;
polish It by passing a hot Iron over.

Do no, to b very laBg

la to warm a place; ga affect tba
very reach, Russia teather ia particular.

aaaasi of
a aup woa ka ay wahy thaa shavagh fair
aaaaaat Bat aha cettalaly did not aaak
or want to retain It ta any other way.

What aaama ta ha the crowning trl-aaa-

af aaraaaeratae ldtocy haa Juat
besa achleeea la Oataiada, who aaeaa
troops were ordered to make a three
days' forced march and by way af

wars forced to austaia thera-aalra-a

oa some ladlgaattWe nnsnpnaada
which a war department genlua haa

aa a "cemprmsd foaaV" . The
soldier trtod tbatr beat to gat away
with tka experimental atlana, but after
oaa day of compreeaed aoua aad eaCee
tablets were seised with rloleot palaa
aad could not praaaaa. The
enVer who la charged with tka duty of
measuring aad wetgbjag the ftotwa
of this experiment to ass haw U jofto
tilegraphed to headquarters for food
aad aaalataara. - Ia aaaay he
the BotUk-at- that the
to be thoroughly triad; tha
wid hare ta saatala aa

and the rnmpraaatd dtolnHEVha .dajn
longer, no matter what hajpened. An
ormotrtty humane haaa waWkard
Mnk of trearmg Ms dot to'

departmeoft "rompr eased toeeT If
dog showed aatartM'aftat the
deaes." Apaaraatty tha aiaaai
whirb, ceacaiTed aa Oolwli sanayf
maat la aot emharraajtsd - hf asaaAsra,
oasef Uiassta, hawaaar- - Ilapwir

HrtoV Ptw aaaPaV j
MMA

when a d.

alothrul, bureaacratte totoUaet la "esT
apon a gftaa purpbat aataaig Mat tWa
a dyaamita exptoaloa aaaaaMM' 'at
To the dalm of
reason H Is aa daad as i
riag.u n ' ai aat aaUkaly ratt aa
offldaliso which heawt thla Idiotic ex
periment waa
jab of
ganttva eapadaaa has baaa caratod eat
to ta bitter end.- - It. la at laasa tpba
hoped, howerer, that the war Aepart-Bta-at

at Waehlawtoa wtt aaas-a- f 4ala
experliBant aad trouaca sootthJag hk
horse sense into Its singular fhwcsr
doarnaaaey, j fit . M f w

la the kintag of the deserter Ooffar
at Fart Shorldaa the United States
army haa lta list practical test of the
asw Krag Jorgaaeea rifle. The effoc-tlrene-

of the terrible arm will scarce-

ly be questioned. At fifty yards the
alokal-pUte- d conical ballet passed
through the head of the victim, thraufh
a lire tree eight laches la diameter,
and. thirty yards beyond, borted Itself
three feet Into the hillside. The dead
man's akull waa shattered until only
the scalp preset-re- its shape. The
Krag-Jorgense- n rifle waa designed In

the paradoxical eptrlt of humanity to-

ward man. Thla unavoidable but suc-

cessful teat at Fort Sheridan suggests
that If tha weapon hi to be accepted be-

cause of Its eteaa-e-at daatractlreaeaa.
there may be. In the future, a bow dis
tance-lin-e established at which srales
shall engage in action. Tbe horrible !

b? aa it aot a apaaterd he may anssggte
to hla hearts roe tent if he te wffltag to
pay a Spealeb Jack for tbe
privilege. The custom bouse employes
are nearly all Spaatarda, appointed by
the Minister of Colonies, under the
agreement that they muet send onViala
in charge of the bureaus a certain
amount of money every moath. That
la to aay. they guarantee to send la ao
much cash per moath. to be added to
the revenue account. Thus manipula
tion become assy fur them. They ap-

ply the taethodt of the paatata. They
eaa equeeae and bulldeas a man who
will not pay a bribe; they can arrange
with another maa for aa uadervaiua-lion- ,

with the asaarataadlBg that they
shall receive a abare of the actual
value of the goods la a psraoaal chock,
aad by JuggMng the figure, and cheat
tog their clients, aad cbeatlag the Gov
eramewt (whlrh ia aalte wffltag to be
cheated white the extortionist pay hit
atoathly rest to It), tbey caa adjust
plus aad mtaas as that the Government
gets Ha rest sad they have a handsome
surylo. New Tark Pries. .

Ovar-Walgd-

Tha fBsteag hrMteat utarril at a
aallway atattea aaar Bachdale, aay
fibs Ftorlda TteMa-TJate- A yeuag

wattaatfara
op to Urn aad saaft

"Or, that lagan la everwotgbt
' "Who aaya 11 Mr
who ataaunered btsSy.

"Well, I thlak B te." m
Sorter, "but we" wlU weigh "H.

yariag the cvaverssttea a crowd had
collected round thaan, sad aaotber pee
ler came ap had asked what was taa

attar. " The man ataalmorsd out:""
T-r-at he aaya It te overweight; the

heaay h" tbtabi it' I overweight.
aad tb-- aa be aaya bo will weigh It"

Tbe porter tbea took hold of tba lug- -

gag' aad tarried If to the office and
weighed M. -- trt , . ".

Tt It overweight, aad you have got
50 ceata to pay," said porter No. 1.

"Bb-a- 'n't pay it, the man aaM.
"Well, If you won't pay It we shall

fetch tbe atatton master," aald the por-
ter." - '" ' "':

'Fetch wh o you like; ah an't pay
It." again ttammered tbe maa.

Tbe statloo master was duly fetched,
aad oa arriviag asked what the bother
waa about, whea tbe man again aald;

TF Irat he taya It te overweight, and
then be th Ink ttt ovarwelgbt and
then be weight it, aad aay It te over
weight and I have BO cent to pay.

h a'n't pay."
"

Well," aald the station master ia a
rage, "why won't you pay It T '

"Because It 1 not my luggage," an- -

twerod the man, and walked off.

Cbsrob Oomrtshlp.
A young gentleman at chur4t con- -

reived a moat sudden and violent pas
aton for a young lady in the next pew,
aad fert desirous of entering Into court-

ship on the spot; but the place not

suiting a formal declaration, the exi
gency suggested the following plan:
He politely handed hia fair neighbor a
Bible open, with a pin stock In the fol

lowing text:
Second Epistle of St John, verse five:

"And now I beseech thee, lady, not a
though I wrote a new commandment
unto thee, but that whlen we had from
the beginning, that we love one anoth
er." Hhe returnee it with tne follow
ing: '

Second chapter of Rath, tenth verse:
Then she fell on ber face aad bowed
herself to tht ground, and aald unto
him. Why havt I found grace In thin
ayes, that thou ahoutdat take notice of
me, seeing I am a stranger?" He re-

turning the book, pointing to the
twelfth verec of the Third Epistle of
John:

'Having many things to write unto
you, I should write with paper and Ink;
but I trust to come unto you and speak
face to face."

From the above Interview tha mar
riage took place tbe coming week.
Scottish American.

Caa Oct $100,000 by Being Hanged.
If Parker Pearson Valentine wlllcom

forward and be banged, or take bit
chance oa It a eaa have $100,000.
Valentin la wanted to Minnesota for
murder, aad they waat to give him hi

big estate bequeathed to him In the
will of bit mother, Mra. Lucf A. Valen-

tine. Mrs. Tales tine died In Colum-

bia County, Wla., two years ago. She
had ewaaidorabte piupeitj of her own,
and aba lahertted about 188,000 from
the estate of bar half brother, Hiram
A. Pearson, tha capitalist, who wa
drowned In Lake Michigan.

Tba attorney taya that when young
Valentine wa IT years old he had a

quarrel with bit mother and left home,
H went to Chicago aad worked a a

clerk, but soon speculated and made

960,000. He then west to Minneapo
lis to ttudy medicine. There be mar
rted, much against bit mother's will,
and a few moath later bo killed a man
whom ha found la hit house and fled.

Hs waa teat heard of in Colorado.

Cars foe Frtokly Boat
A good drink for person troubled

with prickly heat la made by pouring a

pint of boiling water on two teaspoon
fnu of cream of tartar and addidna: u

gar to auit the taste. If thla agrees with
the avatem drink frequently of It One
excellent rook puta half a doaen green
grapes Into her huckleberry pie to mak
It a trifle mors tart.

A Delicate Oteb.
Tbe Berlin Echo haa discovered thai

among the Chinee the "mllhl" la prised
aa tba moat datfetooa dish. It coatlatt
sf new born mice, still bllad. They
art dlppad In oil, aad than caaaotateuri
wallow them vary atewly. At tha mar.

riag faaat af na predial tspror af
China act lata thaa oOOO of thata tlae

i aha fsetlva hoard,

All tha world (a after ,a carat, ex

traragaat aaa, te pah hlam,

Iaeteace U arbteh They Per--
feiad s BeaeBteat Ber vie.

"I don't mind aselng tramps riding oa
my train," aald an old freight engineer
at Walla yesterday. "Too see, I have
a warm spot in my heart for the knights
sf tbe road and I don't think the aver-

age tramp is half aa bad at he la paint-
ed. We ought to do something to re-

form these fellows, and it ought to be
done In a kindly way. Why do we send
thousands of dollar to foreign coun-

tries and hundred of aaiaaionaries to
be eaten up or slaughtered when right
here at home we have ao many who
need conversion aad reformation much
worse thaa the canafbala and the bra th-

aa Chinee T The-tram- p won't eat the
missionary who goes to convert him
aad will not behead him like the Turks
The tramp la looking for something to
eat all the time, but he doesn't care
for mlationary steaks, and would rath-
er have pie or ham. But I waa going to
tell you why I like the tramp. The rea-
son la because I owe my being alive
at this moment to about twenty five of
them.' How did tbey save' my life?
Wefi, It waa this way! I waa running a
freight engine on the Chicago divis-
ion of the Panhandle wbea the inci-

dent I aat golag to relate occurred. I

had the 413 at the head of thirty-on- e

care ot stack ant dark night, aad waa
bowitag aioag oa the smooth level track
hatwata Bngiteh Lake aad Royal Catv
ter, when we had to atop to coal oa a
hat haa Wa kad a air brakes oa
freight ears hi them days, and the
tefgdagpf a tong hay tjain took

ttme., ,, , , .,,.n. f9 otrtd OeTatn, 1

pat oa a run neaa or eieam ana we
weet dowa through tbe. llttte town of
Doabam at a kmde an-bo- pace, bat
were stepped uy a red Tight at Royal
Center sad got order to wait for a
west-boun- d freight at the top of the Ix- -

ttt bin. If yoa have ever been
over tbe Chicago dlvtetoa you noticed
tbe long, steep bill above Loganspnrt.
Watt, to be brief, wheal I got to where
I ought to have stopped, I forgot my
orders. Tba alr-baa- ke pump was the
ease, tor It waa leaking, aad 1 waa
thinking I weald report It to tho ro ad-b- oa

men at Logaaport WtlL wbea
I renMjatoored the order to atop, aad
take siding, I waa going down hill at a

hour gait bad no sooner
thought of my awful error when tbe
fireman ehoated: 'Stop ber, man; for
Ood'a sake atopr He had reason to be
excited, for right ahead of us, comtog
up tbe hill, assisted by a pusher and
both engines making th sparks fir, waa
th fast freight I palled the whistle
and old 4 IS tot out a long, startling,
despairing shriek for brake. At tbe
tamo time I "plugged' ber and pot on
sand. I knew we could not get those
two brakemen to art enough brakes to
give us any chance for our live, so we
got down oa tbe steps prepared to
Jump, bat the high, steep bank waa too
much for OA and Instead of Jumping
ws started to run back over the car.

wondered what was reducin tbe
apeed of our train when I rescued the
second car, bat the mystery waa ex-

plained when I aaw a man at every
brake screwing up the wheel aa if th
very devil wa making blm do It Well,
do you know that we got the train stop-
ped Just as the west-boun- d train's en-gi- n

pumped ours, and there waa not
much damage done. What stopped us?
Why, the fact of the matter waa that
when ws stopped to cool off that box
some twenty-Ar- e tramps boarded the
train aad were sitting on top of tbe
earn. When they aaw what I waa
whistling about they took to totting
tbe brakes, and no train waa ever
stopped by air aa quick a them fellows
stopped that freight When tbey saw
that a terrible collision had been avert
ed they began to cheer like fleada, and
I could not help but Join In and cheer
too. That's how the tramps saved my
life, and that' why I have a kind of
tender spot In my heart for the knlgbte
of the road." Plttaburg Post

With inorlmlaattag Papers.
One of my moat Interesting acquaint

ances at that period of my life waa tbe
Count Ooafalolert, the friend aad com-

panion n prison of Silvio FaHco, who
wrote "Ls ml Prigloae." Tka evening
before wo were to land at Venice be
came to me when 1 happened to be atoa
oa dock, aad after ascertaining that no
one was within hearlag. he asked at If
I would grant him a little favor. I waa
ready to do anything I could for the
gentle, courteous old man, and bogged
blm to toll mo how I could serve him.
Thoa ha aald, lowering hit voice to a
whisper, that ha had certain compro-
mising political documents with blm
which. If dtecovered by tbe custom-
house oAdate, would consign him back
to prison, and might even endanger his
Ufa

He was a marked man, under tos-pldo- a,

sad everything be poeeaaaod
would be carefully examined; but tbe
luggage of a young English girl traveli-

ng simply for pleasure with her parents
would scarcely be looked at, and avsn
If these Incriminating papers were
found among my letter It would not be
supposed they could be there for any
revolutionary purpose would I there-
fore consent to take charge of them and
convey them safely on shore for blm
I could restore them to blm at tbe
hotel.

Of course I consented, aad safely ac-

complished hla commission, with no
other result but a rather comical look
of dlamay oa my father! kind face
when I told blm I waa aaalatlng In tbe
plot I believed, of a secret society
against th Italian Qovernmeat of the
day. I never aaw Count Uonfalenteri
again after I isstored bit aedltloaa pa-
pers to blm, aad ha did not II v long
aftorwaaaWBIackwaod'a MagaatM.

Even to those who art most careful
aad sVrtacaUr Wlt their lovar
treasured librarldt aeddeata WlB kib--

pan, aad tbhbUBteal bookworm la at hla
ar ber wits' tad to remove th dlOcaky

roat-aaa- al hypertrophy is what alia
maa whoa ha la aaortag.

' It la sat
tinmry. hawaowc. ta aaad far th
doctor, lead for tka coroner.

Flaga for th ebool bousee" la a
goad cry, but what Ghtoaga
ad aouM other cities orgeutiy

font now la school houses for the flags.

The Boam Journal objects to plac-
ing the Mi "Hoa." before the noma
of all pabHe am The otrjecttoa to
well baa wl Maay public men are far
frwm honorable.

The people of the L'altad atatae are
in favor af mdaaaadeace far Cuba, not
saly becaaae It la right la a geaeral
way, hat aleo haouaa Ipata la note-rtom-

onflt to fortin aaytbmg.

The Mlaaaarl Rrrer ta steadily dry-i- n

Una af Ha rnlaaia haa fai-- a

C,J par aaat . The Big noddy
probata la laa iwlllili with an ad
aaead rWajMaa) ... It win die. out

with the Differ Indiana.

JaUfaiAf to apead 125.000,000 of
her. war toaamalq far. war ships. After
-- hlriiip poaaaaatoa to ft,,
a BAvf wO act af' considerable In-

centive to going oat to' Win or loae-aeo- ther

' 'tadoaalty.
-- ' aaaaaiMM

The aataav 1j dad to bear that Mr.
Gladstone la oat of potrttee, bat be
wovld feat comfortable of the

aapaaeh br
k choice of Ooaataadaoate

Marine ' ftnatiactlea la gradually
creeping ap to the Great Eastern ttknd-aaf- t

af slat, which waa HW ton A
T3M jlH paa Juat ordered a ship

at ld0o tome capacity to be uaed ehlef--

far freight, though aht wlU hart ae--
for cabin aad 1,800

' law Tiaata may not hare any
wor4 la ttWr tangoagt for home, but
aajartaanj aboald keep quiet about It
ia vtear af the fact that mora than half
;te jPhasch Bra aad die hi the place
of fait hlMh. Tba Amettcaa who
DroalJaawsBd diaa la hteaatJve vUlag
tk Aft Q&G&ty ...

H aaaaie
Authority eofifscrod bqob postmasters

exclude from the malls "publication
wMeh they aosaldsr obacsae and

la certainly a very dangerous
itenatoa of die power of petty officials.

A publication might be classed aa ob-

noxious to a poatmaater and be mined
hi. a mhfiIIm It thnnrh whollr

proper and decent la character. Pratt
wwtauiy LiMvuu -

poetmatt en la and Intol-

erable...

T If Turkey peralsta In her refusal to

grant the reforms In Armenia which
the drlllaed world demaoda ahe will

be dismembered. Thla la what Premier
Salisbury tell the Turkish Minister In

Bngiaad. There la a ring In thla warn-la- g

which recall the day when Palm-arato- a

waa at the head of British af-

faire. DUmembennent will hare to
come aooner or later, and It would hare
come long ago If there were any chance
for a dlrlslon of the Saltan', aaseta
satisfactory to all the nation wanting
a abate. Dismemberment la the only

thing which will teach Turkey any-

thing. The only good Turk la the dead
Tnrk.

The rise in the tide of Immigration
once more calls attention to the erlla
that tba country ta easTering and likely
to afar from the aaraetrlctad Influx of
people from Barope and Asia. The ng-nr-

eaf recent Immigration are above
tboaa far tka correapoadlng month af
ISM.aad m arrlrala of aliens are now
aear MtOOO a month abore tbeee of
the Ami parted f laat year. The

the laat Aseal year, when
raachad lta loweat point,

show N,1M aararala agaawatqu.aaa
for the pi'auadlug ysar. fiat the laat
three BMDtba of the nacal year Juat
ended ahow U2.SM arrlrala against

for tha ogrraapoodlng period
the peeoadlag year. It a) erldant that
rongreae should deal with the subject
promptly on lta moating. Ia the prea-e- ut

atata of the labor market of the
l a4ad ftatea, eren the addition of a
quarter of a million a year to the work-

ing papulation la a misfortune, aad
the probabilities are that the Influx will
coattoue to awoU until It raachea the
VMTsapO or 700,000 that were annually
hrnugbt to (Ma

'

country a few year

It it true that America now boldt a
yai-htln-

g cap which the hat not earned,
and la tikat degree the prise Is made
valueless and barren of glory. Tha
ilcred1t He In thla fact, howerer, and
not hi any Intentional unfairness on tha
part of the American yachtsmen. The
latter may not have acted diploma

bat they have certainly violated
nae of the rigid rule of the sport It
mild have baaa wished that they had

techn (call tit to the effort to

rt a fair aad adequate teet of the
yachts, bat triad by tas rule of yacht-la- g

tbey eaaae oat ajalte aa trail aa taafr
British oppoaaala, waa threw up the
third race without a trial that compell-4j-f

bM rbral to aoosyt tba cap as a
scorafuUy ntataahid gift Tbe Whole

aCte at aaaarsaaaaa, bat If taa Batta

't?STi misTi 'iuftrSL&m' te

laaaateSt aatf tMatatehla

battering effect of the bullet In Oof. 1 w" 'COT0"K

fay's brata waa duo to tha doae rang ! tn "" odto "-a-t

which he received It It la only be-- 1 at ocn tlm frnj work wul(1

Maw Iiaarleet.
Mr. Albert Pope, of Boston, expert

the motor carriage to be a atactica!
aad that It will result la lorc--

aa immediate Improvemeat of
try roads. That will cettalaly be

If It hi to succeed at all. i
aiattrte carriage could gire little aatkv
taetten ta aay oaa oa eoase of the "dirt'
roads sf the Watt, the "corduroys." af
the Sooth, ar the nondescripts which
are still aaere ar lass abundant la thla
snsyBofSjoa.

BSts,
The canes of goad road masking has

adTancedaotohlylnthehsatfewyesrs.
The subject haa baaa attoattacaAy ata-die- d

under tha rafsal States Depart
moat of Agriculture fad aevaraJ of tba
atata dapartmsota eouarlea aad towns
hat takea' up tba nutter wrtoualy4,
and wheaerer the work ha bees prac
tical carried out K ha beea agreed
that the result mors thaa paid for the
aot ta BBTtag sf moaey, hrW aad
erwafurt ' '""

In alt placee where pood road hare
been Milt the ntoraat 'aaa lacraaaad.
aad almost lnrariaMy new roads bdlto
been plaBasd. ei: - "' '

hfaaaariruaatta, New Jersey and New
Tort bara bean active la the matter of
good roada, aad hato set exceOeat ex-

ample to their atoter Stats.
OaL F. V. Ore ias aald, la a reseat ad

dress, that actual harts show that tha
bora power or ferae that draw

on toa en a muddy eeaatry road ana
draw four tone on a weD-balt- t Maca
dam road,. Thla eeoaoaiy of atrsagta,
if changed late a money value aad ap-
plied to the way freight af tha New
York Osatral Railroad, would ataad
for a taring of about nine mUlloae of
dollar. ;!: . , , J

Nothlag could bettor ahow that in
telligent outlay la the best possible
eooaomy.

Abost Koade.
The roada of thla country, aay Farm

News, are a disgrace besides being
the moat costly of all our public works.

If wa could have good roada it would
add more to the value of farm ptopoitj
than all the other public lmprovemettta
put together ever hava It would re-

duce the cost of getting our eropa to
market one-hal- f, and In the saving of
feed that I now fed to Idle horses It
would amount to a turn that staggers
tbe Imagination.

Every day that a team remain Idle
It 1 something- - for which no return
will ever be received. If we had good
r the team could be uaed on the

piuuwrn.
w'wh "1 larger load cotiM be

hauled and time aaved In thla way.
It haa been computed that the average
coat of getting crops from tbe farm to
the railroad station I greater thaa put-
ting from the railroad station to the
seaboard, and If we count the coat of
ordinary wages we will ae that thla la
not far wrong.

The subject of Improving the roada
of the various States la being agitated
now, and tbe Good Roada League I

eoatterlag Information on the aubjevt,
and It la to be hoped that the people of
the country will waken to the 1in (Kin-
ase of the matter before long and at-

tend to It promptly.

What Japaa Is Saws Of.
Japan haa learned a bitter lesson from

the Intervention of Rotate. She resUses
as the never realised before that Russia
la bar real enemy, ar, at aay rata, that
be who would China wla, must With
Boasts drat begin. ' She kaowa now
that If aba la to carry out bar dream of
supremacy In tbe far Bast aba must trat
settle account with Russia. Look for-
ward a year or two and see what la like-

ly to be tba course of event. . Japan
win, during tha aazt three or four
years, be busy creating a groat fleet
Her army te a suffteieuUy aattofaetory
weapon already, aad need give her lit
tle er no trouble. When ahe. ha a fleet
of fl rat-r-at iron-cla- d aba will no doubt

tha ball by virtually annexing
Oorsa or etee by making aow de- -

"od oa China. ; ' ;

Tha prompt payment of tha oapald
Installments af tbe war tndemelty will

slwaya giro her an excuse for quarrel- -

Ins, for It la certain that China will
make alow progress la meeting folly her
financial engagement under the treaty
of Stmonoarkt Russia will then have
to do one af two things either to stand
by and lot China be despoiled or else
to Intervene ones agala to protect her
Bat tbe task will then be a far harder
one thaa It waa last spring. Japan, If
oar arrum at it correct, will be In a
position to flgbt and to dispute with
Russia the command of the aea In tbe
for Bast Rotate la three or four years
tlaae will thoa have ta meet the f ldjgo.
000 she ha Just provided, tamed Into
broa-da- d aad teapodo boaU -S-pectator

Bow Oaaa la flssdereeL
With aa boasat admtalatratloa the

af Oaba could aaaMy pa
ISOaxooo every year. At

H ytetds aaty from U,atMW0
to fllAMsVOOa. Taoiiaaata te agaai to

Itati a tha paateb aaayitfaa. r Oaaa
I gsj

Do not let boot get aamp or iaey "w
aooa mildew, aad it u aimoet
bit to renve It

rf-.- k.- lv nlul MdS

age those Dear the oa the aneivea.

tllflir agsTard'r
F w aathort ' hart beta mots se-

verely criticised thaa Mr. R RMar

Haggard, and perhap math f hit ogav

tig He has 'beet) deserved. Mb
trammeled tmaglaotloa does at tttaaa
tead klar tete wfld extiavagaatjaa,
R.ew m isisi ismsri as aa lastestet
of; thla, the aadergTooad rivtr la "AaW

Uusterraala," where are leapea my

tkraurh the-- water, and where
was a ravin Infested by nab of m

moat ate. Far week after th

pea ranc of "Alias Quatermala"
crabs war tho Jay e"iu'
and aa th clhmax of Mr. UaggareTe
Bbturdltie called forth the now faaaaaa
wail from one of Ma reader, wte
longed to find tbe spot
Where th Rudyard cease from KJp-Vrln- g.

' ' "

And th Haggarda Ride ao morel --

But to be fair te Mr. Hagard, thata
la aae thing he can and doaa do. B
write, abov ail thlaga, as intaresttag.
tory, and thla. In th eye of lovsts

ot fiction, goes a long way teWaad
eouallxlng matters. Hia last booh,'
"Heart of th World," la nw exceptioa
to the rule. Oac begun, the averaate
reader will not ley it down an til he baa
come to the very end. Thla fact Justly
entitle Mr. Haggard to a place among
th best of eur writers; fer men with
a finished style we have slwaya with
us, but authors who caa thoroughly
Interest their readers ar deplorably
few and far between. Munitey'a

Bervance of the Peov la Fraaoa.
There Is at any rate ene charitable

organisation ho France which Is with-
out a parallel in England, and tt baa
what seems to us a beautiful name
"Servants of the Poor." Tbe congrega-
tion already poseeeses four houses on
at Pari, one at Jotnvllle, and one at
Parthenay, while the original (nUblbaV'
ment la at Angers. The idea and or-

ganisation were due to a Benedictine
monk. "My daughtera," he waa

to aay, "when the poor are 111,

both husband and wife have to gala
their livelihood by labor, and there ia
no one to take care of the hoase. Go to
them, and be kinds and more aervtos-abl- e

than any servant; yoa must ac-
cept nothing of them, neither a mortal
of bread nor a glass of water. Aad,
aboa all. be aweet and amiable, that
yoa may wla their hearts, and that
they may tee that God has sent you."
There were five sisters at the begin-ning- ;

there are now aixty of thaa
"Servaute of tbe Poor. "Saturday Re-
view. - i

OoaveraaUei Reed frees use Lrfaa.
There It a curious romance Inter-

woven lato the life of the Bell family,
beat knows for thotr connection with
the telephone. Mrs, Rail la totally deaf
and was, coateaaaatiy. for man raaea
a mate. Her father waa a very weahtby
man, wao eeat nar aaaily to a school fat
tack aaVctod loth. . There she became
acquainted with ber furor hatband,
at that time oaa of tbe Instructors un-
der whoa tuition ahe cam. They fan
la love and were eventually married,

nd tbe money which Mr. Bell brought
With her enabled th Inrentor to

himself ta tbe world. They aaw
have a charming home, and a aamaaw
resldeoc oa th laka. which It almost
parftct In Hs eltuatioo and lta appoint-Vteate- .

It la presided over by a lovely
woman, who give strangers no hint afher Infirmity. She takes a ready postIn all conversation, havtag been taughtto apeak and having learned to readfDt
aprech of other from tba motion of
their llpe. --New York Times.

Eleotrlolty ss Faei,
An astonishing discovery In regard to

ine proamnion or electricity Is an--
nounceu, woicn, it genuine, will do
away with tbe necessity of h.icoaL Dr. Borchera, of Drteeburg, Ger-
many, aay that be haa found that elec
trlclty la generated by the conversion
of hydrocarbon and carbonic oxide In-
to carbonic acid, aad at thlt la th ism
thing that take place In burning coal
be accoinpllabea the same end by cheat
leal means by what he calls tba wet
proeea. While a tteam engine utilises
about 12 per cent of the theoretical en-
ergy and a gas angina 30 per cent, Dr
Borchen claims that his new process
gives bo teat thaa S par ant . .

Jack write that th steamers were
SO crowui.Bii some or New York's

itatbti

JM nw IWI rmrAm that th ateal- - .

.nri Kniw mAtnmtm itsjUf the f.

facta of rifling suSclanily to cut a dean
wound. Manifestly, theo, two analea
engaged with the Krag-Jorgeuae- a gun
at leas range than thla are, by force of
Inference, guilty of, barbarism. At ,

greater range the chances of war are, j

perhaps, greatly In favor of human ,

targata escaping scot free. Atide from
apeculativt result, thla new weapon In

the hands of man In farrlsona con- -
f

tlguoua to dviUaatioa la not reaaturlng. ,

Target-rang- e practice, chance firing by
guards, aa In the case of Coffey, and
the chances of aaddaata! dlaeaargr of
these terrible wtapaa give no one

Immunity for many mOea around
a Oovernnient post Even ra tba moun-

tsma af Oetorads protasis have been
Bade agaJast target prarttee which,
wlft thla aewarm. hi ladaiajiihia the
lives of miaew m tba hW eouwtry It
may eoase to be qaastloood If the Oov-amme-

la Jbatlffafl; stpsctallr la
weap

on 1n arming gaiilsuu
) '

New Byebavwei
' We lean from French .source that
k London perfumer bat found a new
way of fixing up eyeteahe and eye-
brows. Inttead f painting them in the
usual vulgar old style, he put tha gen-aot- e

article tbeee, and professional and
amateur beau tie of the great city are '

flocking to him to be umde Just too ,

lovely for anvthlna. The onemtloa Is
said to be extraasrty dellasto, though
by no mean nalnfaL He takes a near .

from the head f the beauty, or, Jf a
doe not like precisely the color of her
own hair, he takes one of aay other
color that she likes, thread aa ex-- 1

tremely fine needle with tbe hair, runt
It along Inside the akin of tba eyelid,
tewing tallmaker'i fashion, bat leav-

ing the loop sofflcleotly long to enable
blm to cat them afterward, ao that
they will form a range of beautiful
fringe and look perfectly natural. For
eyebrows he doet the tame thing, hut
tho eyebrow operation is, of course, '

lata delicate.
Arched eyebrow, bothy eyebrow, '

straight eyebrow, crooked eyebrows, !

all aorta or eyebrawa, la any color or
shade or form, this wonderful perfumer
makes for tbe ladles of London, aad It
M aald tnt bis totee U sometblag a
toelablBg.-rNe- w York taa.

A kja4 aaata4-"- Wtf y. dear. I bava
Jatt boogkt yon two bottJoa af extra

o for your MrtMay.' '"Oot

rfj i I:? ter jk3 i rrw cr
.IChr-O- it tar p--

.f. -- -- .. ...... f.j.., t'

I

athVsWir vrvj3at ! wtr rert.
hsaeV..j.igacacBvi tai nrrvn


